MOST NEEDED ITEMS

#COMFORTANDJOY | @RMHCBAYAREA

**Important:** We’ll be accepting donations from Nov. 28th - Dec. 24th

**Delivery/Drop off Location**
RMHC Bay Area regional headquarters
510 Sand Hill Road, Palo Alto

- PlayStation 5, Xbox Series X, and Nintendo Switch OLED Consoles, Controllers and Games
- Nintendo eShop, PlayStation Network eGift, and Xbox Digital Gift $25+ Card
- $25+ Gift Card (Amazon, Target, Safeway, etc.)
- Toys, All Ages
- Clothing, All Sizes
- Lego Set
- Diapers, All Sizes and Unscented Baby Wipes
- Baby and Adult Travel Size Toiletries
- Lysol Disinfectant Spray and Wipes
- Stainless Steel Knife, Nonstick Cookware, Utensil and Silverware Sets
- Toilet Paper, Paper Towel Rolls and Napkins
- Commercial Cutting Board Set
- Pods and Laundry Detergent
- Disposable Utensil Kits
- Baby High Chair
- Coleman ComfortSmart Cot
- Graco Pack and Play and Car Seat
- Compat Refrigerator, Mini Freezer and 12 or 9 Can Mini Fridge
- Suprima Classic Fridge Stand
- Suprima Rolling Compact Refrigerator Rack

If you have any questions, reach out to Mallory Mroz at mallory.mroz@rmhcbayarea.org or 650.470.6000.

*Items for Stanford, San Francisco, and Oakland are processed at our regional headquarters and distributed regularly to families.*